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Barnet Band Replaces Krupa For FD 
Barnet's Orchestra Draws Raves 
From Music World's tDown Beat' 

Magazine Praises Style 
Of Vocalists and Band 

By BILL BIEN 
Barnet's back and back to stay! 
That's the opinion of no less an 

authority on bands and the music 
th"V play than Down ~at Maga
zin('. 

Bands Breakln&" 
While such erstwhile leaders in 

the popular field as Oene Krupa, 
Stan Kenton, and Alvino Rey have 
picked up their stands and trudged 
home In lhe post few weeks. Char
He Barnet has been drawing 'em 
through the turnstiles In stand
Ing room only manner. 

It. was Just a year ago that the 
Mab himseif decided the music 
game was golnlt fiat. and went In
to retirement. But the fans diS
agreed and put. up an awful clamor 
tor morE' of the Barnet saxophone. 

Being n responsive Individual. 
Barnet re-organized In October, 
picked up a hep crew of musicUUlS 
on the trek East. and opened at. 
the Carnival Room In New York 
City. 

The word got. around In not.h
:ng flat- nothing fia t abOut Bam
,.t . you know and people came 
troor;tng In to see what the new 
bond would do. 

The Samet Touch 
They round that the old Barnet 

Rtvle still gets heavy play, mixed 
with enotufh of the new to keep 
pace with tht' Llmes. The maestro 
puts it thi~ way about the musi
cal treatment that. made him fa
mous · 

"We have no cho1ce. The folks 
keep asking for the old ones that 
made us on rec.ords and around 
the ballrooms So we give them 
v.hat they want.." 

Down Beat Speaks 
Down Beat- feellng the respon

~;tbiltty or Its position as czar or 
American music-appointed Itself 
a commltt.ee of one to listen and 
criticize the new Barnet band. 
Never guilty or dro\\'ning a subJect. 
in praise. Down Beat became un
usually glowing m Its description 
ot the ou t tl t. 

"Ch arlie Barnet Is an uncanny 
quantity In band business," said 
tho Down Beat sages. "Time after 
tim«" he has come t.ht·ough With 
outstanding bands during t.he past. 
fifteen years. He's never let. down 
his fans It doesn't look like he 
will now." 

The same magazine recently 
completed Its year-end poll or the 
.nat ton's orche.<Jttrru;. The results, 

provided by people from bOth sides 
of the bandstands. were surpns
lng, 

Although he had only been back 
In business a month or so. hadn't 
even had tlme to make anv new 
records. Charlie Barnet Jumped 
up among t.h.e leadE'rs 10 tht' !;111'

vey. Rated In the same General 
position as Claude Thornhill, Bal·
net grabbed more votes thun 
"names" lllte Skltch Henderson. 
vaughn Monroe, Johnny l..<mg. 
Lou1s Prima. Jimmy Dorsey. or 
Charlie Spivak. I 

Right now Charlie Barnet Is 
skimping along with {In 18-plece 
orchestra-It's a tough life In the 
band I'B.cket- but A Music Cor
poratton of AmelicB rumor links 
several of the stars from the now
defunct Kenton group with Barn
et. startmg soon. Then he'll ha\'e 
practically a platoon' 

And Barnet has already Joined 
the platter parade With spac< 
made available through courtesy 
of James Petrillo! He's now re
cording for Capitol records and 
some of his new discs should reach 
LPxington soon. 

Here's a few of the comments 
about Barnet's music as played 111 
New York: 

" A notable tast.y E'Xample of his 
new stylE' is arranger Dave 
Mathews· treatment. of 'How High 
the Moon·" 

"His muted brass ensemble has 
a nne blend .. :· 

"The rhythm section Is fine ... " 
Plent} of people sllll rcmim~r 

Charlie Barn('t for such all-time 
great. recordmgs as "Cherokee" 
and "Redskin Rhumba." He's got 
that same touch yet plus new at
traction.<~ . 

When he came East. Barn<'~ 
brought along with hlm a com
paratively new singing diiK'overy 
- Frances Lynne. 

Down ~at modestly says about 
her: "The young songstress, first 
discovered by Down ~at a little 
more than a year ago, hos a nn~ 
pa1r of pipes. a tlne app<'aronce, 
a fine figger." 

An Austin. Texas, !lirl. she madE' 
her first mark as a lllnaer In San 
Francisco at the Oi!ary Ct'llar
a musicians' haunL. Thrre shr 
was scouted and raved about by 
U1e better band leadNn. Charlll' 
Barnet. in need of o. new slnaE'r 
heard about her and husUed hrr 
off East. 

She's a disciple of the June 
Christy school of warbling, and 
all Indications are that Barnet 
has picked himself a winner. 

* Switch Comes 
Unexpectedly 

CHARLJE BARNET 

Measurements 
Thurs. and Fri. 

Turnout Termed Heavy 
For Initial Session 
A second round of measurements 

Cor Washmgton and Lee's Fancy 
Ore s Dall February 18 and 19 
Is on tap this Thursday and Frl-

Fancy Dress President Roger 
"Cub" Bear announced yesterday 
a switch In Fancy Dress orchestra 
contracts which rd))laces Gene 
Krupa. originally scheduled to 
play for the two-day February set. 
with Charlie Barnet and his or
chestra. The announcement came 
last nlpht alter Bear had complet
ed arrangements with Bill Rich
ards of the Music Corporation or 
America. booking agent for both 
aggrega tlons. 

Richards told Bear that there 
was It str·ong posslb!llty of the 
Krupa outfit folding before lhe 
February dat.e. The S amet or
chestra. one of the bands original
ly under consideration by the Fan
cy Dress Committee, was nvallable 
for the srt and Bear signed h1m 
Immediately. The Fancy Dress 
President told The Rln~r-tum Phi 
that he was "not at. all disappoint
ed with lhe sw•tch." "We had a 
toss-up between Bamet and Kru
pa back m Ot'cember when we 
were trying to decide on a band, 
and I personally think Barnet wUI 
be equally acceptable to the stu-
dents." he !IBid. 

MCA's Richards told Bear by 
tf'IC'JJhone yesterday that Krupa 
was not. accepting any more da.tes. 

I Stan Kent.on Is also folding. he 
said, and Indicated that Barnet 

I 
wa1. expected to pick up men from 
both bands m the near future . 
According to othet· muslcally-

1 minded sources. qui te a number 
of prominent. band leaders arc ex
pcrlrncing the same trouble Krupa 
Is having, nnd Barnet seems to be 
one or a very !ew who art' coming 
up ut this time. 

dnv artcmoon. A feature story in Down ~at 
co~tumc Chamnan Sam Hollts I sa1d Barnet's orchestra. an eigh

ha6 set those two afternoons from teen piece outnt. featured only a 
2 until 5 p.m. for handing in vital spnnkling of "bOp' music, a. form 
!\tatisllcs for your date and your- extremeh• unpopular with local 
self. dancers. The two vocah:ots with 

A Fancy Dress squad will be on the band. according to the article, 
hand in the basement or the Stu- are sure fire hits. 
dent Umon buUdmg both days to Along with Bear's announce-
~ !> cd the mea~unng process. ment ot the band switch came the 

J,,.,t ( 'hance for FirUre 
Fmal measurements wut be tak

en In another W('('k or so but Hol
lis states thot this week is abso
lulrly the last chance tor mt>n 
sllll<'d to walk m the flqure . A 
Lent aUvr.ly drawn list of students 
tnvllrd to participate in the Fan
e~· Drt•Rs figure presentation in
cludC"s preRidents of the 17 cam
PU!\ trat('rnlttes. members of the 
Dunre Board and the ExecuLive 
Commltlt.:e, and senior lawyers 
pmduntlng In February. 

granUng or another change. The 
faculty announced last night that 
the usual February 22 holday 
would be movrd back to February 
19. alvmg students a rest the Sat
urday morning of the dance. Dean 
Frank Gilliam sa.ld the change 
was ma<le at lht' request of stu
dent and Dance Board Represen
tatives. 

Ticket prices during the ad
\'ance drive will not bt> affectrd 
and l'f'mnln at $11 for the Set, a('
cording lo Ticket Chairman Pres 
ME'adc. More Information on tick

ThE' ia w\·ers \\ere added this eL'l and decorations will be round 
!Continued from J)a&'e two) elsewhere on this page. 



Pa&'e Two THE RI NG· TUM PJJJ 

Costruni11g 
Guest's replacement in the 121 
lb. slot won his first. match of the 

nlck. Bill Metze!. Ken Lindell, 
and Jerry Jack rapped out con
vincing wins. As usual, Jack was 
the crowd pleaser. winning a high 
scomg match, 15·6. 

At the start of the trip, th,. Blue 
and White met. a southern Confer
ence roe In the Univen.lty of 
Maryland In what was U;rmed a 
practtce a1Ja1r. 

!Continued from pace one) year. defeating Orville Carman, 
year since the Fancy Dress group 11- 7· Following Lonerga?'s win, 
felt Tucker Ha11 deserved more Joe Sconce, Ken Finley, ltv Wlck-

----------------------------------------~-------------------------------------
re~r~~!l::t 1~! c~::u;a~~~vl~;:~ mJillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
Ball, Cub Bea.r, also announced = = 
that photos-glossy paper bead = = 
and shoulder shots-of figure = = 
member's dates should be turned = S E l £ y a1 = 
In as earh• this week as possible. = ee ar or our Form wear = 
'111e photos can be given or mailed = E 
to Bear at the SAE house or to = A d B P d f I G = 
publicity chairman Bill Bien at = n e repare or t Je realest -
3-C Davidson Park. = Fancy Dress in History -

Tlckel Chairman Pres Meade = 
• SIJ{ma Chi> says the Sll past.- = 
boards for the entire set will al- = 
'IO go on general sale laler this = 
week or early next week. _ 

Meanwhile decorations vice- ! 
vresident Jack Marsh cPhl Psi> IS = 
working with Fred Lynch-Phila- 1 = 
delphia decorator who has handled 
many Washington and Lee dances = 
--to plan authentic trimmings !or I= 
the Ba11. '111e~· wil1 set up a repli- = 
ca of the birthday ball given for = 
President George Washington up- = 
on Lhe occasion of his leaving of- = 
flee. That is the theme decided = 
upon for the 1949 Fancy Dress = 
B'lll, to blend with the university's = 
Bicentennial celebrations. 

Turnout Hea.vy 
An unusually heavy turnout was 

noted for costume measurements 
taken before the Christmas holi
days, leaclng Fancy DrPss officers 
to the belief that. the dance may 
be well-attended this winter. They 
are expecting the blggesl. crowd 
r-ince the wnr for the two-night 
set~bMfng Judgment on the new 
low ptlce set for advance tickets 
arrt better dates this year 

The 1948 Fancy Dress conflicted 
wUh Law School final exams and 
many men were unable to attend. 
Respond!J1g to a petiUon filed by 
•hp lawyers the dance dates were 
rhnn~red this year to the week ai
t~>r law tests. 

Blue Matmen Break Even 
In Yankee Holiday Trip 
By TED LONERGAN 

For the second year in a row lhe _ 
Ea~tern Intercolleg1ate Wrestling = 
Association held their supremlly = 
over the best In the Southern Con- = 
rerence. Climaxing an otherwise -
surcessful souJoum In the North
<'ast, Leh!~h University trampled -
the Washington and Lee outfit, -
:?4-6. Although. all the matches 
were fairly close, the score looms = 
lnto a rout. Ken Fln1ey and Ted = 
Lonergnn were the only winners = 
tor the Generals In the 145 lb. and = 
128 lb. brackets respectively. = 

On the ptevlous evening, the = 
Blue and White grapplers accom- = 
pUshed somethm!f that has been = 
their goal for lhe past. two years. = 
For lhe first time they gained a = 
shutouL vlctQry. Hofstrn College, = 
the cream ot the Unmedtate New 
York an•a. being the victims 24-0. = 
All the matches were close, and S 
9.ll or them were won on decisions. = 
Lonergan defeated the Dutchmen = 
captain. Frank Fusco. on tl.me S 

Our complete formalwear service now makes available the three
piece tux-tail combination, consisting of one tux coat, one tail coat, 

and one pair of trousers 

In addition we have a large selection of separate tuxedos and tails 
as weU as formal shirts and accessories to round out your 

formal wardrobe 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Gentlemct1' s Outfitier and Custom Tailor 
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advantage ,the first. time that Fus- = = 
co had lost a dual match since he = = 
entered college. Doug Smith., Cal ?tiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IJIIIIIIIIIIII~ 


